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BABIES IN AUGUST.

Anxious Mothers Dread

Hot Summer Days.

Everything Depends Upon the Diet on

Which They Are Fed.

1'mxl Hunt Supplies llio Materials
Tor Ilcsillhy Orowlh.

the

Lactated

Not only tlie physicians, hut thousands of
modest parents who have seen their children
wifely through tho trying years of hahyhood
and youth now know that there is no rational
excuse for cholera infantum entering any in

tclligent homo iu tho land.
Every ease of diarrluva. that terminates

disastrously must he set down to rulpahlo
inattention to hahy's great need of pure,
nourishing food.

MAKGUKKlTi: II1LAKDS.

The painful iuestion that will soon bo
wringing parents' hearts "Will baby get
through tho summer?" must bo squarely
faced.

The fearful number of infant deaths gycry
biiinmor from cholera infantum is duo to the
ignorance of g mothers.

Improper food is now known to' bo the
cause of nine-tenth- s of all tho frightful infant
mortality of August.

Mother's milk, when healtliyand stillicient,
is the ideal infant food ; but when in tho first
year of the baby's life recourse must be had
to another food, or when the time conies for
weaning the child, lactated food by all man-

ner of means should promptly bo given in
reference to anyth'Mig else. It has saved tho
lives of thousands of babies.

Mothers and nurses who have used lactated
fond all agree that it best supplies the
materials for baby's rapid growtli and de-

velopment. Lictutcd food is prepared with a
regard to purity, cleanliness, and freedom
from possibility of contagion that merits all
the praise that has been so lavishly bestowed
Upon it by physicians.

The nutritious parts of barley, wheat and
oats are so prepared as to bo easily assimi-
lated: to these are added sugar of milk and
the silts which are the basis of mother's
miik. These constituents ure thoroughly
I'liuiM .1 at hifch steam heat, and make a
predigested, palatable, nutritious food, a
pcnVct substitute for mother's milk, fit for
n ' . ng every demand of the rapidly grow-i- n

child.
L.uautod food has tided thousands of babies"

tl.i.mh the sickly hot days. It shuuld bo iu
the hands of every parent.

Mis. Ijdward inlands of Franklin, l'a.,
whose beautiful baby is shown above, says:

Our baby was very delicate, but now is
one of the healthiest childicn iu the state.
If it had not been for lactated food I know
she would not bo alive for hoforo she
commenced its ur,c sho was skin and bones. 1

tried 's food, and 1 don't know how
many others, and they seemed to do moro

harm than good. She is two years old now

and is still living on lactated food, and will
be for two years to come, for it keeps her in
perfect health, and that is what I want."

Notice.
Tho Treasurer and Secretary of tho l!or-oug- h

Council liavo established an ollice lit the
oilice of the Kviixixu IIi;iiu.i, 8 South
Jardin street.

Six weeks ago I buffered with a very
severe cold; was almost unablo to speak.
My friends all advi'-e-d me to consult a phy-
sician. Nutii'inx Chamberlain's Cough Jieni-ed- y

advertised iu the St. Paul Yolks Zeitmig
I procured a bottle, and after taking it a
short while was entirely well. 1 now uioxt
luartily recommend this remedy to anyone
buffering with a cold. Wm. Keil, 078 feolhy
Ave., St. Paul, Minn. For salo by Oruhler
Bros., Druggists.

Buy Keystone Hour, I5o sure that tho
name Lksmo & IUwi, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on overy sack. tf

It Slay Do ns Much for Von.
Mr. Fred. Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that lie had u severe kidnoy trouble, for
many years, with severe pains in his back
and also tliat his bladder was ulfected. lie
tried many so called kidney cures but with-
out any good result.' About a year ago he
began use of Electric Bitters and found re-

lief at once. Electric Hitters is especially
adapted to euro of all kidney and liver
troubles and often gives almost Instant relief.
One trial will nrovo our statement. Price
only for large bottle. At A. Wasloy's
drug store.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas tilting, or general tinsiiiithing done call
on E. V. Gallagher, 18 West Ceutro street.
Dealer iu store.

Jinllef III M Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hour by the "New Great
Smith American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is u great surprise on account of it
i M'eeding promptness lu relieving iwin iu
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
oi' the urinary ptusuges in male or female.
Il relieves retention of water anil pain iu
passing it almost iiuwwliatt'ly. If you want
iiii k relief ami cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapiro, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

El. B. FOLEY,
FiNE'Qroceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Healer In flrriceries, Flour, Provisions, Teas,
tou"ee, etc Goods delivered free.

FERBOHAti.

Aaron Sloycr, of Hazlcton, was in town

Isadoro Ijauterstcln returned from New

York last evening.
Dr. Q. M. Hamilton is spending a short va

cation at Atlantic City.
8. A. Shoemaker has returned from a visit

to frionds in Hloonishurg.
Miss Pearl Phillips, of Mahanoy City, was

a town visitor yesterday.
'Squiro Itced, of Wm. Pcnn, made a bust

ness call hero last evening.
Mrs. C. J. Quinn, of White street, gave

birth to a sou this morning.
A. L. Shay. Esq., of Pottsvillc, was a

visitor to town last evening.
Miss Julia Donahue is visiting tho family

of J. J. Coyne at Catnsauqua.
W. J. Portz and Jacob Kestcr visited tho

llEHAM) sanctum last evening.
Enoch Jones, of Wm. Pcnn, called at the

1Ieba?.i ofllco yesterday on business.
Uichard Kerslake has returned from New

York city, where he visited his brother.
Billy Sixsmith, whose grips are always full

of the latest notions, was in town yesterday.
Edward Fuhmian, clerk at llugenbuch's

drug store, is spending a short vncntion at
Bloomsburg.

Miss Yirgie llollopeter, of Philadelphia, is
visiting Miss Lydla Eisenhower, of Soutl:
White street.

Dr. 0. W. Straub and wife left for
Lewisburg to visit friends and will remain
there ten days.

S. Ilurd. Edwards, candidate for District
Attorney, was iu town last evening fixing hi:

political fences.
Miss I.ulu Kester returned yesterday after

a visit of several weeks to friends at Wilkc
barre and Luzerne

Miss Lizzie Jones will take a vacation for
few weeks, and leaves for Philadelphia and
Atlantic City

Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson, who at
tended the Mountain Grove camp meeting,
had a most enjoyable time.

Missos Maggie Brennan, Annie and Ell;
Wlialen, and Hannah and Annio Driscoll, of
Philadelphia, picnicked y at Tumbling
Hun.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Finney and son, John
of Pottsvillc, and Mrs. Pavoui, of Philadel
phia, were the guests of town friends yes
terday.

Missses Zillah Kohertson and Aleuc Still
wagner, of Mt. Carinel, rode to town last
evening on their "bikes" and took supper at
the Ferguson keuse.

Prof. G. W. Cooper is visiting Orwigsburg,
whero he is meeting witli a successful canvass
for County .Superintendent of Public Schools.
He will make a formidable candidate.

Max Itecse went to Glen Onoko y to
meet his brother, who is a resident of
Chicago, but visited the Glen y as a
guest of the Brooklyn Brewers' Association.

Miss Hannah Itcfowich, of Mahanoy City,
chaperoned the Misc Sarah l'ubinsky and
Jennie Fink, of IV,. .vilfe; Birdie Platz, of
Philadelphia, and Saliua Livcnthal, of Maha-

noy City, over the Schuylkill and Lakeside
Companies' lines A short stay was
made among friends in town.

A Night In the .nines.
The Hazlclon Standard tells of a peculiar

experience two boys had in tho mines, and
which should act as a warning to others. The
boys are 12 years old and conceived tho idea
of "doing" the. mines. They each procured
a miner's lamp, on Sunday, and made their
way down to the bottom and proceeded
through tho mammoth gangway down to
wards the top of the No. 10 slope. When
they got almost to that pfcint reaching the
tunnel where there is a strong current of air,
their lights were snufi'ed out, and beingentire
strangers to the mines they became be-

wildered and knowing not whither to go
they happily concluded to remain right where
they were. So ensconcing themselves cosily
along side the steam pipes they forgot their
troubles and fell fast asleep. When the men
passed in the morning they were startled by
unexpectedly falling upon tho youths. On
being awakened they gave a lucid explana-
tion of the strange apparition. They were
conducted to their fathers w ho in the mean-

time had scoured the town and tho surround-
ing region for miles around, filled with terror
as to what had happened them.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

Itiieklen's Arnica SnKc.
The best salvo in tho world for tuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruntinns, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satislaction or mony roluudetl. Price
23 cunt per box. For sale by A. Waslcy.

Coming Kwnts.
Aug. 15. Ico cream festival in Bobbins'

opera house under tho auspices of Hope
Section Pioneer Corps.

Aug. 31. livwn party, at the residence of
Dr. C. M. Bordner, 'for bmefit of All Saints'
church.

Sept. 11. Festival in Bobbins' opera house,

under tfitsnice of Patriotic drum corps.

My little boy, when two years of ago,
was taken very HI with bloody flux. I was
advised to use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itenu'd.v, and luckily pro-
cured part of a bottle. I carefully read tho
directions and gase it accordingly. Ho was
very low, hut slowly anil surely lie began to
improve, gradually recovered, and Is now as
stout and strong as ever. 1 feel sure it saved
his life. 1 never can praise thu Itemedy
half its worth. I am sorry every ono in tho
world does not know how good it is, as I do.
Mrs. Lina S. Hinton, Grahamsville, Marion
Co., Florida. For sale by Qruhlor Bros.,
Druggists.

Pnhllxhcrs' Announcement.
The local circulation of tho Evening Hku-A-

nontiuues in the hands of Messrs. Hooks
& Brown, stationers, No. 1 North Main street.
People who are not receiving tho paper can
have it served every evening by carrier npon
leaving their orders at the place stated.
Orders for job work and advertising will also

receive prompt" attention if placed iu their
hamls.

The Ideal Panacea.
James I. Francis, alderman, Chicago, says :

"I regard Dr. King's Now Discovery as an
ideal panacea for coughs, colds and lung
complaint, having used it iu iny family for
the last five years, to the exclusion of phy-

sician's prescriptions or other preparations."
Itev.John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes:
"I have been a minister of the Methodist
Episcopal church for 50 years or more, and
have never found anything so beneficial, or
tluit gave me such speedy relief as Dr.
King's New Discovery." Try this ideal
cough remedy now. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's drug store.

lllrtlulay Party.
Miss Lena Noll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Noll, yesterday celebrated her tenth
anniversary by entertaining tho following of
her yoUng friends at tho residenco of her
parents, on Nortli Main street : Bcssio and
Eleanor Miles, Frances Klein, Bertha
Thatcher, Kntlo Clcary, Sarah and Vera
Grachcr, Annio Burkliart, Amy and Katio
Bcddall, Margaret Itcilly, Sallio Herb, of
Trevcrton; Aliro Bcddall, Ida Portz, Annio
Bcyrand, May Ilickcrt, Cleo, Lcsslg, Theresa
Noll, Ida Malliach, of Shamokln, Ida
Grachcr, Masters Swalni, Grachcr, Bcddall,
Morgan and Noll.

Mothers
'One good mother is worth a hundred

schoolmasters,'" said George Herbert. Men
are what their mothers make them. But if
the mothers are peevish aiid Irritable, through
irregularities, "female weakness," and
klniireu ailments, tney mm no pleasure, no
beauty in the care of their babes. All effort
is torture. Let all such, who feel welched to
tho earth with "weaknesses" peculiar to their
sex, try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription.
They wilUimltho little ones a delight Instead
of a torment.

To those about to becomo mothers it is a
priceless boon. It lessens the pains and perils
of childbirth, shortens labor and promotes
tlio secretion ot un abundance ot nourishment
for the child.

"Will Play
The Shenandoah and Mahanoy City foot

ball teams will play a game at Lakeside to
morrow afternoon. It will bo tho first game
of tho season for tho teams. Manager
Coughlln will put tho following team in the
field : Shortal, left end ; A. Itosc, left tacklo ;

Birch, left guard; McCormick.ccntre; McIIale,
right guard ; Malick, left tackle ; Frost, right
end ; Burke, quarter back ; K. ltoso, left half ;

Wort, right half ; Burkliart, full back ;

substitutes, McNulty and Uodgers.

Humeri by Acid.
Jesso Hughes, of town, who is employed at

the Wm. Penir colliery ollice, met with an
accident this morning thatmighthavo proved
serious but for the presence of mind of those
who witnessed it. Ho was handling a bottle
of the chemical used in charging Babcocks,
when it exploded, burning him in diU'crent
parts of tho body. His injuries, however,
are slight, while tho clothes he wore arc in
rugs.

Healing Postponed.
Testimony was to havo taken in town to-

day in the injunction suit of Hon. M. C.

Watson against the Columbia Brewing Com
pany, out at the last moment the case was
postponed. Hon. James B. Rcilly, John F.
Wlialen, Charles W. Snyder and M. M. Burke,
Esns., and Commissioners' Stenographer
Moyer, of Pottsvillc, were on hand for the
progress of the case.

Fined Tor Ills Conduct.
Stiney Longofski was arrested by Chief

of Police Tosli last night and fined by Chief
Burgess Burns for indecent exposure, on com-

plaint of Mrs. Louisa Benick, who says Long-

ofski has been a source of annoyance to the
residents of South Main street for some time,
but always managed to escape arrest.

ISull Player Seriously Injured.
Miss Emilia Glenwright, of Minersville,

who came here recently to spend several
weeks as a guest of Miss Ida Kchler, of North
Main street, was obliged to return home to-

day, having been notified tlmt her brother,
Harry, had a leg broken in a gamo of baso
ball.

."I was completely covered with sores.
Every muscle in mv body sirhed. Had been
sick for live years. Doctors could do me no
good. Most of my time was spent in bed;
was a complete wreck. Burdock Blood Bit
ters have completely cured me in three
months." Mrs. Annie Zbepen, Crookstown,
Minn.

Young Woman Injured.
Miss Maine Richards, an employe of abloom

factory on West Cherry street, had the top of
the index finger of her left hand cut oil' by ii

knife in the hands of another operative.
Miss Iiichards accidentally got her hand in

the way of tho knife. Tho knife only carried
iway the fleshy part of the finger.

"Vcililen Oimrrcl.
Mrs. Maggie Kilcoyne, of East Lloyd street,

has been put under $200 bail by Justice
Denglor on complaint of Mrs. Mary Cook,

of the same street, who alleges that Mrs.
Kilcoyno assaulted her and her
child.

When Baby wa3 sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When sho became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

Notice.
The Iki!.m no longer occupies the ollices

in the Uefowich building. The only ollico

tho paper has in this town is nt tho new
quarters, Xo. 8 South Jardin struct.

Sprung Any Leaks Latoly?
Wo can't stop the leahs from tho clouds but

Hell, tho plumber, conifer Main and Centre
streets, can stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

Sinee 1878 there havo been nine epidemic
of dyMJUtary in dill'erentiiarto' nf the coun-
try in which Cluwulierlttlu'ii Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hcmedy was used with

Dysentary, when epidemic, is
almost as severe and dangerous as Asiatic
cholera. Heretofore the Itest efforts of the
mart sliilled physicians have failed to check
its rtvvages, this remedy, however, has cured
the most malignant cases, both of children
and HilultH, and under the most trying con
ditions, which proves it to he the hest medi
cine in the world for bowel complaiuts. For
sule by Uruhlcr Hros , Druggists.

PERMANENTLY
HO

PAY.
Written gnrante to abno.

lolely cure nil klndaof Kupturp
wlthoutoperatioo ordetintlon
from business. Kxniulna-lo- n

Free. W refer vou to
KM) I'utients. Call or wtitu for
circular.
O E MILLER CO.

riiilaiielpliltt.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at

UNION HOUSE, Asliland, Pa,

Kb will furaHh yeu with nsunosof persons rural by
us in your own twu. .

ttH

Tom Copper's Estimate.
Tho number of delegates to tho Kcpubllcan

State Convention already chosen nro 203 lu
all, with 80 yet to bo elected. Those elected
stand as follows:

Quay Dkleoatiw Elkoted.
Allegheny Sijunlato 1

Armstrong 2,
Denver 3
Bedford 2
Berks 0
Walr 4
Butler 2
Cnnibrln 3
Clinton 1

Carbon 2
Clnrloii 2
Columbia 1
Crawford 1

OR

Cumberland 3Susquclianno
Momersci

Delaware C

k
Krlo 5
Fayette
Korcst
Franklin 3
Greene
Huntingdon 2
Indiana 3
Jefferson 2

22
Hucks
Centre 2,
Clearfield 3
Lackawanna 7

Philadelphia total,

strongest total,

Lancaster....
Lebanon .. 3
Lawrence 3
Luzerno 2 I

McKcon..
Mercer 3
Monroe
Monttronicrv..

1
Potter. 1

Hnvder 1

Schuylkill 7
2

Ditiipinn o i
1

I

1

1

4

1

3
- i

Venango 2
Warren 2
Washington 4

Yvestinoreiaiiu o
Wayne 1

Wyoming 1

York....!. 5

GiLKnsox Dkmxiatbs Elected.
Adams .' 2 Luzerne..
Allegheny Northampton t

Montour 1
2

Westmoreland. 1

M

Quay delegates yet to elected: Cameron
10, Chester 5, Fulton 1, Lehigh 4, Mlfllin 1,

23; 35.

112

bo

Gilkeson delegates to bo elected:
Lycoming 3 Philadelphia 47; 50.

Doubtful elected: Bradford, contested, 3;

Sullivan, contested, 1; Northumberland, for
man, 3; 7.

Pike

union

Perry

Total

yet
and total

Quay needs but 3 votos, with 33 moro as
sured and 7 doubtful. the doubtful to
Gilkeson and the count will stand, in the
wind-u- p on the 20th inst. Quay 177, Gilkeson
112 or 03 majority for Quay.

A Street Scene.
Two little boys of town made themselves

quito conspicuous on tho streets last night.
Ono forced discordant from an old brass
horn and kept a dog of doubtful breed in
tow, whilo the other solicited alms for the
amateur musician. The harvest was not a
rich one, as most of tho pcoplo knew that tho
boys were out on a lark.

......10

Tloea

Total

Give

notes

Struck OIL
C. L. Fay,, tho laundryman, has returned

from a visit to ills parents at Townvillc,
Crawford county. Mr. Fay says that recent
developments on his father's farm lias led to

the conclusion that there is oil on tho place
and a test is being made with the expectation
of a boom. Mr. Fay's wife is still a guest ofl
his parents.

lrluul Excursion.
Tho second and last excursion to Atlantic

City over the Philadelphia & Beading rail
road will take place on August 22nd. I all
particulars will be announced in duo time.

.Charced With ltob"l)lng Dr. IJrury.
BOSTON, Aug. 14 Samuel B. Hyls, ol

Philadelphia, was arrested hero, charged
with robbiim Dr. Georgo Drury, of Brook-
lyn, on July 27. Dr. Drury was called to
a vucaut houso, whero he was robbed ot
monoy and valuables.

MISCELLANEOUS.

'It. A irood job nrintcr can secure
steady employment upon implication nt tho

1U:ram oilier.

SAIIC. Three double dwellings situatedIOU hvht part of 3It. Cnrmel, will be sold,
HiiiRlo or ha a whole. One of the bcM. paying
properties In town. Add rex L. S. Watters, Mt.
Carniel, l'a. tf

HALK. OneI7Oll! All In
sold cheap. Apply
Shenandoah.

DO YOU WANT

Bimvo.

piano, one organ and a
good condition. Will be
to 103 Webt Lino street,

a permanent position, with
weekly nay? Wo pay lil- -

cral salaries to our successful agents; best of
facilities; trade established. KUwanger Sc

Barry, Nurserymen, Koeheter, N. Y.

LICKNHi;i DI5ALKHS TAKB NOTICK.
of the retail liquor traffic of Schuyl-

kill county Is hereby called to the resolutions
which were unanimously adopted at a meeting of
the Liquor League held in Mahanoy City, July
2, J 810. The Liquor of tho state of Penn-
sylvania has indorsed tho resolutions and will
use every means known to the law In its efforts
to compel licensed vendors to strictly obey the
laws contained in the I J rooks High License Hill.
Wo therefore publicly warn all persons that anv
transgression of the law by licensed persons will
he ichuked nnd severely dealt with by tho
State League of tho Liquor Dealers Association
of Pennsylvania,

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold, Amal-
gam and Porcelain lilllngs, Gold Crowns Por-
celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Pest teeth

10.00,1)0 better made at any price. Teeth ex-
tracted with vitalized nir, 50c, Extracted with-
out air, 25c. Allowance made where teeth nro
out on new plates. All work guaranteed. Lady
attendant always present.

oniee boms: Kvcry day, I to 5 p. m. Sundays
1 to 3 p. in.

30 East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Max Pccsc'h residence, front room upstairs.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOU

YUENQLING'S LAGER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Woller's, Ilerlinor and Wciig Boor.

22-2- 4 S. Alain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Hooks & Brown,
FULL LINK OF

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, I'apafCovoiod Novels,

Pino Stationery,
Ilubber Stumps, Etc

Agents for all Dally Papers.

Q-- N. Main Street
r'HAS. DERR,

Tonsorial Artist.
12 'et Centre street.

Ktyllnh halrouttins a specialty. Clean lowol
wun every

Tho Only Remedy in tho "World that Refunds Purchase
Price if it Fails to Cure tho Tobacco Habit in 4 to

10 Days is

It Cures While you Continue the Use
of Tobacco.

Tho greatest discovery of the age I

A cortaln, pleasant, permanent
cure.

A lifetime's suffering ended for
55.00.

Why smoke nnd spit your life
away? Why suiror from dyspepsia,
heartburn, and drains on your vital
forces ?

Stop using tobacco, but stop tho
right way Drive the nicotine from
your System by the uso of this won-
derful remedy.

Nakcoti-cuk- e Is warranted to re-

move all desire for tobacco In every
form, Including Cigar, Clgaretto and
Pipe Smoking, Chewing and Snuff
Taking.

Use all the tobacco you want whilo
under treatment, nnd In from four to
Yen days your "hankering" nnd
"craving" will disappear the weed
won't taste good.

Then throw away tobacco forever.
NAncoTi-Cuii- is entirely vcgetablo

and freo from injurious Ingredients.
It never fails to glvo tone and new
vigor to the weakest constitution.

numerator Naucoti-Cuis- e doesn't
deprive you of tobacco while effecting
a cure ; doesn't ask you to buy several
bottles to be entitled to a guarantee;
doesn't require a month's treatment;
and, Anally, doesn't enable you to
stop tobacco only to find yourself a
slave to the habit of tablet chewing.

With NAltcoTi-CtntE- , when you
are through with tobacco, you are
through with the remedy. One bottle
cures.
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following :

Huntington, March 18, 1895.

TliK Naucoti Chemical Co.,
Mass.,

: I have used tobacco for
over year, chewing and smok-
ing every from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

only for meals.
On 4, 1 called nt your

office In and a bottlo ol
the CUHE which I used as directed, and on
tho tenth the desiro for tobacco
left mo and It has not returned. I did not

a menl whilo the Cure.
has nnd I

a grand thing.
respectfully,
CHAS. I.

Frank II, Morton, of Falls,
Mass., lato of Public
for

alldlngs

I used for years,
was a confirmed In Just eight
days' treatment with NAncoTI-Cun- I was
through with In fact the desire for
tobaCCO LIKE A.

Very
FKANK II. MORTON.

If your is to give
full particulars about

us for Book of Particulars
free, or send 55.00 bottle by mall.

Chemical Co.,

SPRINGFIELD

No Longer an Experiment.

We are Here to Stay.
We have proved to the merchants of this city and that we

can sell as cheap they can buy Philadelphia or New York and
save them the freight. We invite any merchant has not called on
us to come and be convinced.

THOS. E. SAMUELS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
105 Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received flno lino of tho most beautiful and artistlo papers In tho
market, which wo will sell very prices. Wo havo also in stock
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at sacrifice Como and
seo our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store In
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

t r r s CT rvl House, Sign and Decorative Painting.Jr - V-A- 1 l J I I , Ho. 224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Fenna.

Tne Last Clearing
Mld-Sum- m

Consisting of trimmed leghorn hats from Jl.25 to $2.50. Largo lino of bell-to- p sailor and
Knox hats 25 cents to f1.25. Plain sailor for 15c. Ladies' untrimmed liats from 20c.
np. Silk mull hats $1.00, Infants' caps 5c. up. Infants' and children's Mourning goods
cheap. Nuns veils from $2.25 up.

MRS. J.
26 South Street,

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go tho Dental IJooms for
painloss extraction of Gold and Silver
fillings. If your arlifieal teeth not
you cull seo examinations freo.
Wo mako kinds of platog. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and IJridgo work and that
tain Dental Surgory.

charges for extracting when platos
ordorcd. Wo aro tho only vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental Rooms,
(Titmnn's lllock)

East Centre Street.
Ollleo

genuine wolcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Jlaln and Coal

Pool room attached. whiskeys, beers,
porter anil nio couhiRiiuy unoieo
peranee drinks and cigars.

SUENANDOAII'S

Reliable Hand Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD WHITE STS.

work crunrantecd flrBtelnss overy
particular. Silk and laeo curtains speo-lalt-

Goods called delivered.
order soliaited.

JjVOlt PISTHIOT ATTOUN15Y,

BURD EDWARDS,

I'otUville.
Subject rules.

testi-
monies llko the

Mass.,

Springfield,

Gentlemen
twenty-fiv- e

day stop-lo- g

Monday, February
Springfield, bought

day

lose taking My
appetite improved consider
NAKCOTI-Cun- il

LINCOLN.

Mr. Chlcopee
Inspector

Massachusetts, says

tobacco twenty-fiv- e and
smoker.

tobacco,
VANISHED DREAM.

respectfully,

druggist unable
Nakcoti-Cuke- ,

send to
for

The Narcoti

,MAS8

vicinity
in

who

South

at reasouablo

Town.

C

MILLINERY GOODS

from
very

All

had

KELLY,
Shenandoah, Penna.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

31. IlUltKE,

ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Ofllco Rerun buildiinr. corner
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

y. N. STEIN, M. D.,

v,

Very

ot Main and

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ollice Itoom 2. Eerun's New nuHilhnr. corner
Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, l'a.
Ollleo hours: 8 to 10 n. in.; 1 to 3 n. m. : 7 to 9
p. in. Night onieo No. UB0 West Onk street.

Q. M. HAMILTON, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oillco Water Company building, 26 West
Lloyd street.

T II. 1'OMISItOV,
fJ .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, l'a.

JJ V. HUItKK, M. D.

30 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Ollice hours : 7 to 0 a. in.
p. in.

1 to 3 and 7 to 9

EHIL J. BEYER'S
(Formerly Murphy Hros.)

SALOON and RESTAURANT,
19 Nortli Main Street.

The bar supplied with first-clas- s wines liquors
boor, ale and porter. Clioico clgnrs,

l'ree lunch from 0 n. in. to 12 m.

Atlstntlo City's Favorite Resort, j
Brady House !

Location, South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic
City, N. J., near the uvean : rooms airy and
pleasant; handsomely furnished; good board;
large garden and lawn. Send lor circular. Itates
moderate ; 1. O. llox 207.

JAMES UHADY.
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